
Mailbox Improvemenf-
The week of May 19-24 has

been designated Mailbox Im-
provement Week, according to
the United States Post Office
Department “We observe this
week to call special attention to
the need for pioviding mail re-
ceptacles which aie designed to
piotect the mail fiom the wea-
ther, and which aie neat in ap-
pearance, conveniently located,
and safe to use,” the department
said. “Neat attractive mailboxes
make a significant conti ibution
to the appearance of the coun-
tryside and the stieets in subur-
ban areas ”

Mailboxes of the appioved tra-
ditional 01 contemporaiy design
aie required, whenevei a newly
installed or a present leceptacle
is replaced. PaLons still using
obsolete, top-opening boxes may
continue to use them at the
same location, provided they are
kept in serviceable condition and
otherwise meet the requirements

Where box numbers are as-
signed, the name of the owner
and the box must be shown on
the side of the box visible to the
cauier as he appioaches, or on
the dooi where boxes are gioup-
ed The importance for patrons
to locate their mailboxes on the
right-hand side of the road in the
direction traveled by the carrier
was stressed “The climbing ac-
cident late involving lural car-
riers demands that every con-
ceivable hazard be eliminated ”

The news release said, if your
mailbox is located on the wrong
side of the road, please make
arrangements to relocate the box
as soon as possible

Treatment for internal or ex-
ternal parasites should also be
prescribed by a veterinarian

Announcing:
a dry

“pop-up”!
Can cut

planting time
in half!

ORTHO

Ortho Unipel STARTER SPECIAL.
A starter’ As a "pop-up '7 It has to be special
It is STARTER SPECIAL is a completely unique product.

Heres why
Physical Uniformity STARTER SPECIAL pellets are made

to the same shape and density for maximum consistency and
control in application

Chemical Uniformity Each and every STARTER SPECIAL
pellet has all three primary nutrients nitrogen phosphorus,
potassium chemically homogenized in precisely the most
desirable ratio 13-34-10 The nutrients can’t separate or
segregate during handling as with troublesome, hard-to-
regulate dry blends
- Double Duty Nutrients STARTER SPECIAL has both

quick acting and long-lastirtg nitrogen and phosphorus for
thorough plant feeding There is no urea or diammonium
phosphate that might endanger the seed through liberation
of free ammonia

Of course, these features also make it highly effective as
a banded starter But with only slight adaptation of most
planters it can be applied directly with the seed in exacting
measurement for safety and maximum response

With tms kind of control you apply much less material
only 1/3 the amount needed for banding And the reduced
material handling could cut your planting time in half l

So save time trouble and money at planting time See us
soon about applying STARTER SPECIAL this spring as a
dry pop up

Lancaster Fanning, Saturday. May 17.1969

SECOND SECTION

Machine For Photographing
Insides Of Animals Developed

Foi breedeis, use of the An/
Scan means identification when
selecting best breeding stock
Packets and feedlot operatois
can determine meat content be-
foie slaughtenng Reseaich lab-
el atones can obtain information,
and vetennauans can predic1-

twins, locate tumors and imesti-
gate other internal conditions

Dr J R Slouffei (left). Coi-
nell University has developed a
simple piocess foi pioducmg in-
ternal photogiaphs of a living
animal The device uses ultrason
ie waves to geneiate a Polaroid
photograph of the mtenoi cross
section of a living animal Com-
pletely haimless to the animal
01 the operator, it piovides a
simple, accurate means of detei
mining meat content, lean-to-fat
ratio and observing other inter-
ior characteristics Commeicially
called the An/Scan, the machine
is designed for use by operatois
with a minimum of training You
merely hold the scanning guide Originally a corn was any
to the back of an animal and fkp small substance, especially a seed
a switch In 10 seconds the 01 kernel When beef was laid
scan is completed and the film is in brine to cuie, it was sprinkled
developed within 10 additional with corns of coarse salt The
seconds The resulting photo- process came to be known as
graph shows foi example, a two “coming” the beef
tc one ieduction of the loin eye The fellow who can't keep a
of a hog It may be also used on stiff upper lip should never try
sheep, cattle or other animals to turn a mustache

Cost of the new machine was
not included in the announce-
ment released this week, b\ the
manufactmei Ithaco, Ithaca,
New York

Corned Beef

Now, Prevent Baby Pig
Anemia the Easy Way

Just start feeding your baby pigs Wayne Oral Iron
when they’re 3 days old. Feed free-choice, IVi oz. per
litter every 3 days for 32 days. And they really like it.

Converts readily to serum iron through digestion
and even increases helpful bacteria in the intestinal
tract. Wayne Oral Iron, used along with Wayne Iron
Dextran Injection, gives even greater protection and
faster weight gams. Try this New working partner

with Wayne Feeds.

I SSSL I Wayne Ora/ Iron
I HEALTH II AIDS i
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